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HAZRTON:TEAM -'HUNS DEFEATED EAST AND WEST I m NEWSPARAfiRAPH$ ' AT gUPflff FAIR I - 
That the' HaZelt--'-'~'-o:n bah  ieam ]. ... Baseball tomorrow at3 o'clock. . 
~ill Play at Prince R~pert'during' Grouse season opens nextWed-' 
the fair on Sept. 22-3-4is now 
practically settled. -It is hoped 
"the Ketchikan team' team will 
also participate in the proposed 
series, The Tigers have meyer 
had an opportunity to meet. the 
fast team from Alaska, and a good 
game may be. expected if they 
come together at the fair. 
It is expected a good crowd Of 
fans • will accompany the team to 
the coast. . .- 
PUMPI'-N'G OPERATIONS 
FRENCH REPULSE PRINCE'S ARMY- 
" "" VIC YTOR .... : CZAR LEADS RUSSIANS TO nesday. . . -  : : .'~I:'S. Hicks left yesterday for .: 
his ranch on the Bear river. 
London: Yesterday the Get- Petrograd: 'The official corn- London press demands than the H, G. Smith, of Smithers, paid 
man forces commanded by the munication iSstied by the win' Allies make re taliatoryraids0n a brief visit to Hazelton o'n Mon- 
Crown Prince made a desperate office today says: "On the seretl~' the larger ci-ties of GermanY, i day, " 
effort to break theFrench line in river our troops; having= repulsed naming Strassburg and Cologne Mr. and Mrs. ' S.,F. Boyd, of 
Argonne. The enemy brought, a series of !n.emy attacks yestdr- as.within striking d~stance of the Sm:thers,. arrwed.on. Wednesday. s 
into action its most powerful clay afternoon, delivered counter French lines. {tram.. . • ____  • 
artillery and - large bodies of attacks in thds.ectoraboveTrem- • '~- - - -  " " / C .L .D .  Maxwell, Operator at 
bowla and in ~:the direction of .. Chicago:" An organization rep- I Second Cabin. is here for a day troops, and .the French soldiers 
were driven from their trenches Tchortkoff. T~e Austrians were resenting !2,000 Austro- Hun- or two. 
by jets of liquid fire. :With rein- forced',to beat~: a hasty retrea~., garians has Sen~ Presyent Wilson A, "J.. Gilmour, of New York, 
~orcements they  rettirned .and Acco:.ding to:anestimate w  took a tclegramexp~essi~ng the belief was ambng Thursday's arrivals 
in Hazeiton. " " 1 
recaptured the trenches, driving five thousand prisoners, among that half the population of their V. Smith is h--aping an addi, . ::: 
theGermans off With heavy loss. them sixteen officers. " , , , ( .  ,. :-, .. . .  - our I [countrYDumbfsCOndemns Ambassad0rattem~t.S to interfere tionj Cit0fiis Store"built; for ware:" 
house purposes: ~! i  TheGermans have apparently ~enera{ty ~ne mmauon o: { . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.: = .:..:, .':. ::-),~::-:~ 
w~th American industries abandoned their attempt at this armies' is one of calm ..confidence I " " Ben Peterson returned on'Tues- :: ~,':, "J::i 
point, : The losses of the Crown in themselves...The initiative in ] " ' : . . . .  • day from a~prosvec.ting trip to ..... : -:' ? : !~  
. . . .  .~ London Zhe Butmh steamer Prince's army in this battle are these isolat6~.: engagements i / . : '" " the Cibola district. - . J i~  
gradually passing intp our hands. Cornubia, 1736 tons, was sunk by 
a submarine torpedo. The crew 
London-: .-A',' portion, of..the Iwas:saved: :- ., ................ 
". ON SILVER STANDARD 
The Silve( Standard manage- 
ment on Wednesday began the 
work of unwatering the workings 
preparatory: to resuming de- 
velopment on this well-known 
property, l). A. McLeod, oneof 
the owners, is managing opera- 
tions. An .immediate shipment 
of ore will be made. ,said to have been 100,000. One 
C.rlm~al Negligence army corps alone lost 40,000 offi- 
,::. Victoria,. Sept...:.9:-~Attorney- _cers and.men, ........ . ' 
'General Bowserfias ordered, the 
prosecution of Thomas Graham. 
Chief inspect.or of mines, and J. 
PROGRESS OF THE GREAT WAR: "DAY BY DAY 
.. ~-~ French; British and Belgian at- 
F!. Tonkin, managerof the Pacific ( ' MO~IDAY, SEPT. 6 tillery is maintained. This is 
Coal Co. The charges arise out ~ . . . .  .)) believed to be, preliminary to a 
o'f the recent, accident in .the Another Liner.Torpedoed great offensive:movement. 
Reserve mine at Nanaimo,.. when : Liverpool: The Allan liner " May InvadeRoumanla 
20 miners were killed. InvestiL Hesperian Was torpedoed without London:. Advices from:Rome 
gallon showed thatmeasurenients .warning, while outward bound say an invasion of Roumania by 
were based on.maps known tobe from Liverpool to Montreal, at ,~ Germany, without anydeclaration 
• inficcut'ate. " i. "- 
• " "Rupert Fair Notes " :~'.'.I 
, An interesting ekhibitaJ; Prifice l 
Ri~pert : fair ,lwill be .that of the[ 
Granby c0mpany, ishowing the l 
' :different phases 'of the reduction" 
of ores; 
The membership campaign is 
progressing favorably and Sec- 
retary Wright'reports a large 
addition t0 th~.!!~.t, ',] . . 
A g0vernment:fisheries display 
will be one of theTeatures~of the 
point 120 miles west of Queens-' of war, is looked :for. " • :. 
,:'.._ ,.+.k ~.. ~oturda" evenin~ ' Heavy snowstorms inthe Alps 
The toi, pedo struck forward of  ~re seriouslyimpedmg theltallan 
thee~gine room: and Austrlan armms.. ._ , 
The crew and passengers took Land and navm forces attacK- 
to theb0ats. / "' ' ins the Turks'in the Dardanelles 
The steamer floated thirty-four have been largely ~increased, and 
boules,but sahkin rough weather, great efforts are : being made to 
while under tow for Queenstown, force the straits. 
at 3:30 alto, today .... 
Captain JMain navigated, the 
erew".of.twenty, remaining with 
the ~vesseltill i~ sank, .Eight 
members of the crew were lost. 
Twenty passengers were injured, 
of whom 1~hss Carberty and an 
unidentified . woman died. 
• On Russian Front. 
Petro~zrad: Tlie: German"ad- 
vance isbeing great].v, harassed 
by the retiring Russian :armies. 
which have fought several fierce 
engagements with success. 
Addressing a conference on 
national defence: the Czar de- 
According toan unofficial • Ber- 
lin despatch,, received by way of 
Copenhagen, tim Germans claim 
'possession cf the Gulf,. Russians . 
having abandoned Dagoe: the 
northern most of the three • islands 
just outside the Gulf: 
Today's official communication 
from Berlin lays no claim to any 
further progress by. Field Marshal 
yon Hindenburg, from the Baltic 
to Grodno, but thence southward. 
the armies of Prince Leopold and 
Field Marshal yon Mackensen are 
said to be moving forward, while 
.the Austrian official statement, 
coveringthe battle line further 
south and east, records nothing 
but Teuton ga ins .  : 
"- Turkish Destroyer Sunk 
Athens:  The Turkisla torpedo, 
boat destroyer Yarhissar has been 
sunk in the Sea of Marmora by a 
British submarine.  
Twen,%'-Six Victims 
fair, if the directors" -plans are .... Consul-General Frost :has notF 
-successful. : " " : :!" ::~ . . . .  ~ie~IAmerican Ambassador Page 
" :: A good exhibit of.naturalpro- that the vessel was torpedoed 
. . . .  with0utwarning. The incident 
:~lucts-ffomthis district isexpect- " has created a painful...impression 
." e:d-to be in: place:, when- the fx. 
h~it~,,, op-n s on September ~2, 
': Hunie~l"C0rner,.0ne'0f the well 
' ::known:cornier ' brothers, .left o~ 
: ::MoadaY:fof'.::~?R'n~couvdr, '. to:. join 
" ;.the 67t:h i~'attaiioni:~:?YH~nter~-did 
: good sere'ice ,in the,Boer wai',/> 
in' W~shingt0n,:.:.following. as .it 
.doea.on:.Von Bernstorff!s pr0mis9 
of. iinmunity to,liners. Several 
Amerlcans Were. among• the pas- 
sengers,: . : : :  Jj ";":":::". ?-;  
{.. Lonant/::"~. A:-: l~arty~-:of:" hind- 
{jackets;.: 'l•anded • from' a :l~ritish, 
{submarine operating i~ the' sea 
"Cap" Hood, who is located on ' ! ! i~  
Stuart Lake, was a visitor, in. 
Hazelton on Monday. ............... 
George T. Stewart, the 
way King," was down 
Nine-mile on Monday. 
George Beirnes is ba, 
Francois Lake, Where 
sixty horses for w~nterin~ 
Friends of James A.Ril 
received announcements 
marriage in San Francisc~ 
Born--At Hazelton Hospital, on • : ":. % 
Saturday~ Sept. 4, a daughter to .: Ji!i | 
Mr.. and Mrs. P.H.Sheehan. ,. :~:i~ 
• ~:,'~i ~ 
Merrick Harvey, of :Telkwa, •%i', 
spent a couple of -days in. town, .'::~ 
returning home on Thursday. 
Peace River mining division 
has b:e.en addedLto the:te~;ritorv. ~ . . - -~  .~ , . , :  :. ;; !-'i~ 
over ~ Which Gold ::Com~s~one'r!.::~-~: ~":~:~ F 
Hosklns • has :j nrlgQlCt'lOt~,.' .~ : :'"a• £ C ~':~J'-; :: : ? : Y : ~  
-Robert HaY~ o: KiSPioXi"' 'r': f 
left on Monday. for Prlnce. Rui~ert,. " " : . . . . . .  : " : I ra  
'dared.Russia would continue the Queenstown:. Six second~abin with the intention of spending / : : i i~i[  
war until victory was •assured. passengers, six third cabin pas- the/vin,ter on the coast. ' '  • y J:'i,~i:~i!i~ 
. sengers and thirteen of the crew W. 'J, and Mrs. O Net11, MiSs : i':.~ 
TU£SbAY¢SEPT. 7 / ~  of the ste~mer Hesperian are • . ,. . . . . .  . . : ,. 
~ unaccounted for, according to the Kate CarrandDr Maclean mo- ; " :"~i l  
... - ... .  - ="  "~ revised0ffieial figures issued by toted, d0wn/: ~r`om Smithers'on ii -"s~i~ 
' Riga Endangered. •~ tl~e Allan line. rms brmf~s ~ue Wednesday; retnrningtoday~ i: "-: ::, •••',,'.:,,-!~?,~ 
London: : The menace dn Riga, probable death list up,totw, enty- Jack Y0ung,: Wh0 spenta couple ..... ~:~ 
the important Russian seaport il six. • " " 
tho: :Baltic; .-is 6ee0ming 'more ::: :' A.Ge~manEx...Cu~0':./.,. of .:day 
serious.: The.Germans Still hold[ ' Amsterdam, It is pro~able Pacific, Saysthe coPve'i:sliowi~gs:" ::: '<:i:-~:i ~ 
the bridgehead at Frederlchstadt[ that tile German. cxp!ana!m n ~ ~f ~kable,.. -: ~"::"::::~I 
I the bccup/it|ofiof'which.effective,- [ the sinking~ ot me nespermn wm ";. :.,,:-~ ; '," ;,~i~ , be that the submarine which [iy :ciits .Off :Ri~a.s~ailway:cbm-.[ , ~ " ~, ::! " ' ' '" - .... ':; " "  :" :~':::":"~i~ 
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London advices say there is an increasing bel ie f  that the i l  " : . :  • . . . . . .  .., ,.,;.i , , "  ,,~ !,:.!.,::<-:,:i ~:::- ! : I : , : i : i - : : - :  i l l  <'. 
German Government  in one way and another  i sendoavor ing  to feel I '+~'  ,... IS .  on in , ;h l l  andyou ;:::: 
.out the peace s i tuat ion,  "and to let the  people o f  the var ious nat ions • 'Swing; : : 
.with which she is at war know that peace at this time or in the I require jars, <~ ~ : : : : : : /  - m ' 
verydear future will be acceptable .to Germany. ll~ - • " - .' • , - . • . . . .  : ' " " " . ': " '  .[ :. ' lit.: 
The propaganda seems to be carried on through J a i ' s : : ' . : !=  [ numerous l[ - " • " - ' . . . .  • ' . . :. • . , ," .::  " :. .: i*." ." -:- ~. J l [ :  
channels and, at this time, has reached so wide a scope in its I I  /: . W e  recommend nEconomyn:frmt, i i ~:::.....!:m .. 
• I l l  " ' , " " " : .: . . . . . .  .... : ' - "~: : - : " ] - : "  ..... i f  
cumulative effect that there remains no doubt in the ^,~ . . . . .  ]11 - . '  - for. all kinds, of. frultsve~etables:  add::;i:::~.::-::::.;:-. • minds o f  - ' . . . . .  . " " . . . : . :  ' . . "  .... :.... : ........ ~--~ .... " . .  :~-.-.- .. 
'diplomatists that the German Government is seeking to<uu<~ • . . ,~ • . ,...-....,:-, . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  I I  . . . .  , : . . . .  . .  • .... . - :  . . . . .  .~. : - ' .  ,...'.~:.~.:.~,.::..I:: :. :.: . " : l i t  . 
the minds of  the people to the idea of  an ear ly  peace.. . . . .  ~ I I  . f i sh :  . " " .."..!.-;": .. : ' ::. .=,i :7- . : . : . : : . . .  :: 7!!:':! ~,:~:!!.i~:: :J :: :, " . . . .  - , - l i t :  : 
It  i s - learned  that it is the German view, apparently, that  this i f  " • ' . " " . . '  " :  • : . .  7:' . . . .  . ':~::" !.i.:.:.!!: ! . : : : i . l  ;: : :-: i l l "  
is the chance to make peace because.German military successes are i l  " 'These , a rs  are; made , ,~k :~_~:_,:c_ .-:.~ :'.:.-: I : : : , - -  ~ .. ,- Ira 
. " " J ' Y Y l / | I  O ~ l l ~ l l U l l l ; '  ' "  ~ :  at their zenith. Recently word came from Berlin that t.he govern- I " - . '.. " • . : ..-:-< . . : ........ '" .:''i " i': " ~I[ 
=~ ~nd idhble, a d | merit does not believe further victories, won as they must be at, . . - . tops that are: safe. n i . 17 : :. 
increa~ingcost, wiil be worth, the effort. It seems to be felt in --~ : . " " " ' ..":;-.:-';~:~..',...-" _ . :  , ' .  ~;/. : ' '- , , "  :: 
at no t ime i o iu  igh g ! ; I  :Official Berlin, furthermore, , . . wi l l  the government be . " : abs tely airt t if .. that used accordin ::::~;:i:: : : 
able to satisfy fhe people ny making peace. I t  is recalled that ! i  " :. ' ' , . . . . .  . .. - . .  _ .." " '-, ._ . . .  _ ' : . . ' . . , . . :  -- "r "'"" ":'l::'.':: ": ':~ I f : -  '"' 
~ : '~  when the war began tho government promised indirectly that it i i l  :" : .to d l rec~ons .  :.. :. - : ' " " -:: :.,::: ~ '.:~::"i:.~::::-i ' . : . : : : i  : ! 
l i ! i  ~vodld beover in  six months. Somewhat res t iveunder ther ) romise l i  .... :.::.~ " '~W, : ,~  " - -  - " . " - ,  .- : ": .: :i::::. :.:,._.i:::/.. , /  :i .:... "<..~[ .: :~ 
qua : :~ : :  i i  i the ~op ld  of Germany are beginning to wonder why the govern-:l i .  ' • : ::. :~ ..We. have the-jars inpints.and:: ~ts.,-,:;:". : i--il 
: : . : : : - ,  : : I  
l i  mentdoesnotmakepeaceproposalso : " ' " - :11 i  i : ' " "  anda is°  extra t °ps '  ~ ,: [. : -~ i l  4 ii "Reports are  be ing  sent  'out  from GermTiny that France i s  11 " " - .  f - . ' = " " 1 . . . .  " = i : = " =~i- *' =.";:= - : , f :  :~ " :: ' " : . : " : ' " ; ,7 :1~ 19 .= .= ; ' : f = ;: ~: ' i  * "r = i  
fac ing  in terna l  d isorders and that-  Eng land  is menaced by]aber  I{ -  : " i W e  have  the  best  Cane :sug~7!f6r ::~L W,i;l:~' :-,:' ;::m :/ I 
, o - -e . ,  ,o =oo  <,e , . , .  . . . . . .  
foundations. -, M " , . .  ~:.: .,~ cann ing  Dumoses '  - ,  i:"i:-:.:7!:-:~ :":.:: :- ;::..-,:,:- :,!~:;: i:: :~.: .: ::- !;< : ,Ti l l  . / 
, - -  i -  - " - ' -  ' " " ": . . . . .  ' " ; ' " -~:  -': ....... " " - "  : '  " I l l  :~  
cas'te tothe numerous significant reports f rom Berlin is. lacking, ~ " : ~ --.."..- - " • " " . " : " " ,  " % : : !  ":'..::.-:::,:~!::i;::~!'-~=:'=!!:'.~i, ~!~i~:'::.. :'.i::.Jll::~.: :':,:'~ 
n? " " I i f  " I . ' . " " • ": . ' - , .  . : . .  . . . .  =;-;::~ ~.~,,,;4~-;i:':~'~':' ~ ~::" : "  ":'<.:. but they feel convinced, Verthe]ess, thaL the German Government, -- ' ~: " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........... . ~'~ ...... ~; .... 
would welcomean opportunity to end the-war. ' Ti~ : ;, ,,. : : ~ , : :  :~  :-.: ~-~::= : ,~ ::;::: :;:--:~::::::=-~-:-::~ :: ". 
It id difficult to understand the basis for a German belief that |  ~ . - ' ~ : ~ . ' " ' :  . . . .  , ' " . . . .  ' " : " : ~: " " • ' ~ : i : ' :~ ' : j~  ....:_ 
• peace at such a time would be acceptable to the Allies, .however, I-~[ I " " + " ' i - -  == =4 =a= = ' " a = "" ' "  ~ '  r "1' . . . .  " :'+ + ' ' ~ 4+.:.=. :a L '= ~ 
ner : " :  i :. - ' : : : i  .for the feeling that Germany must be defeated is growing rather . .. 
than .d imin ish ing  in popular i ty ,  This  is the case in F rance .and| i  f I Merchant I t .  O .  : i .u l l tu~l i ( l~  l i l Y .  : ,~ :n -~, .  ,:: ~:I ::i(:: : .  
and Russia as we]l as ia Great Britain and .it may -be  said on the ] ] I  I • • . . . . .  . " i . ' ' : - -  •-- " ,  . . . . .  " ' : "'~:, I"~-JD. ' ; "~g :~" :. 1',::-~[ ':::'. ,'. 
i ,  . o  o=oe _ _ - -  . , ,0 ,  , , .  , .  . . . .  1:..: : 
[mmmm=mmmmmm=mmmimmmmmm~ i m i i : l i : i l i~: ; :";::-:: : :&i::~:~I:~::: ~ reaches of  imag inat ion  might  be offered by Germany in the face o f  . , , " .  • - -' . . . . . . . .  . . :  . I l [  ] l l ] l ) l [ i l~] l l [m -:...,.. 
i~  E l  theher EntentereCent successes inpow rs ,  the East"wou ld  be acceptable ,o=,o.oo, PRINt E .RUPERT . . . . . . . . . . .  
E~ " P ra l r ie  Gra ln  Crop l  Rev iva l  in Lumber  ]915  + 
~i~ =. " Anest imate.0f  theeropsof  the r V~c~ria9 Sept .3 : , In  ageneral '  . :  I1" Low. t , : _~.~; l l t , :~ :~/ : , : :~ :  ~ 
i i "  :threeprair~e provinces shows a review of the presentpos i t ionof  . ARE"YOU-A~MBER4 I t  ] ]  ": to V a ~ ~ i : : : [ [ , . : . . ~ : : . :  
l i grand total of all grains of 5~, - .~h~!~mber  industry: the minister, costs $1 and no 'more to joi'n the [ ] :  ' ' :  ~ : i i [ 1 "  :"'":" ~ 
25~,954 bushels; or =9L567,433 a..~s men~.mns the copneccion, N. B. C. Agricultural and Indus- Ii : ! . ~ ~ : : l i  
. . . .  ' '. ' " - established with the various de- .,- I[ • " S A T U ~ ~ : / : : I I " - "  ':;"~ H.,:-.:  bushels:morelthan any previous _ : _~. . . .  __ . • .  h lal Assn., payableat any time " S~ " P ~ I ~ "  ~ = " P m ~ S s  s~"  =" ' '' : " = " = 4 r i '  " '~ ~ ~;" 1'71"' "4 ~k' ~=d J 
" " ' . . . . .  " ' ~ ~ ~ / i i  1 . . . .  ', 
=-I':. ':"..".-":-:-"."',".~-: . . . . . .  . :  " • • .par<men<s o, ,he ,mper ia lgov.  before II. " 
~,,|.::~!;:::+.!,...:::"-. . . . . .  ":'::'~o,.::.• :The w h e a t .  . . . .  crop. of  222,- ernme-t,,, --~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  resu,e o ,  wmen . o0,obo,, < ,e,,. II / F°" V  COUW- :: 'V! 0"A : and..:;, S~/~L~I :71 : I I  :: :.'7:/i 
a '~ :1;" " b184'071 bushe ls  • i s  . . . . . . .  36,225,850 orders for seven car~,oes of - i " " - . ,  .MKMBFJ~HIP_ .$PELL~.  T ..-: ~ ~ . ~ : ~ ~ F :  
i i ushelshigher than any previous ber to~l l ing  over20,0OO,00Ofeet, : , :. S RENGTH ..... . :i:7.:7:i:!.ki 
~.' I wheat crop reaped in .the West  and representing a disbursement i... TheGovernment.baSe the_ Fair ,.:.. :- ~ : . . ..... .... , .4: ..... . , - . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . "  =f, ~ 2 . . ,  :::~@:~: 
11-:~m -~' l:.'il. ' ' ' .- wh~** ,, -,wua~""-:*~LJ. ,~oo,~' a ~ a,,¢~ ~'~e~an " esuma~ea~,"" . ":,, ': provlnce°f at. leaSthave_ $250been, 000secured.,.wi~h~-~,,., ,~I~,~. ' s~rengrant." . g eachYearm.,.. -.. . . . . .  . . .  ~°n ..IVlembership:..: "., :". " :-.: :Tlle" 0mineca"Min~ lili:tw0'd011araa Year :.:ai~Ywherein Canada:i -I}I: :. i~:i : i:: 
I.! '. " .: ~a-"i~doT6;?627 ~'~'~*'~;'W'~'I  ' Thecut  of logs for the months I"45. 0.. was  the :membe~;ship":f0r ~ • " .' " "~: ...... ~ " ' -". ~ ....... ".,,".-:..., ~;...~.,.,,......."~:;-,:~,,~-~:.;i.~:ii~i'i~:: :. i~: :7.-:., • , 
R.[.: .. ."- ' # . ' ~,'#~: Dusne!s~"or[of May; June and. Ju ly  was fig 1914, $400 .theGoverment grant, " ' = ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ r $' " ' ''' "J'" :" " '= '41"  ''4'' =~i+ "I' ...... ;~ " "  ~:$ ' ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .~<~..../:.,;, .. :., 
[ ]  I" : an .a~erage  of.19 bushels  to  the  great  ~. fo r the  m~ieper iod . ; la 's t l  and: i000members i s  the 'numuer  • .: .: . .: : : - :  ;... i:. : , . . : ,  ,..-.:-~: .: . . . .  ..... ~ M:. :.,.::!~! ~::;'.:-:~ ~7;'::;i':~:::~ 
.; - ."' . : ' F  : ' .  ' " '  i f .  ..:. ~ .:: j: :.' ": :: -7  ::"{ 
I ]:"~:. ' ' - ;O f  the.three weste.rn provinceslrcmembered that fewin'du~tries, Ic°rresponding i nc reas~.=in - the  ':; O]  :~..:m.{:;~.:.:~-Ti 
~": " : S~ka'tchowo- ,+ ,,,;_; " ~.._ otherthan those en :aed In  " Government gra.nt.fpr.1916 ..... : i: ..: 
i~ . .  _ . . : , .  ~,,__ ,_. , . . .  . .  ,,, ou~pu~ o~ muni t ions , . : -have"b~h .WILL  YOUJOIN  AND:HF .~P '  
!~:  .": :,: " - "~:§  ~:~gb:<r ]~!e- :~ed 'nh : i :  ab le to  maintai ! ) . thei l  ~ ~roductloh's I ' :  ",': DEVE I~OPMENT???  ':. ' :": :~: " :  !' " . . - i  : ! ,  :::..:. :::,. i.::ii;::, i.:. :~  ::::"' ~.::':~ ::'::!:::!:!!~-: 
" ' : ' i  " ' : .  : i "  i * . . . . . .  " '  I '  r , ' I'" ' " ' ' "C~ 'h ' .outb l 'eak  o f the 'War  .: / :  ¥°u'::do!]ars•n~6aii"abe't'erand I," L: . i .., :...: T :" : : ' l  , a n ( l s : : ~ o r , :  
ii,~l :" :  .. : : " .e ie ry  : prospect of  124,000.000 -: : :,.:.:":,:,,: . . . <_ ,:..." ,.~ i[lai;ger]Fair,7:::;. ,'::.:~:., :""!:-i.'.: " :  
A Bul let in  on  Ho  s II ~: : : : . . .  :7  busheisofwheat. Theaverage ' . . :~i - . " " . " i  ,: : . ::  I=i~-::.;Yourdol[armeanslniored0iliirS " _,, . ......... : ..... ~ ~ ~ " : ! ~  ..,:.~ i,... ~ : " " : i e ldo fe i -  hteen bush " " r " i "  "~"  . . . . .  'xne federal  l i ve  i i t0ck branch  l.~iPent on  the Fa l r  in Se tembi~ . . . . . . . . .  " I' J. i '" ~e: :"~'r: ' i" :  '~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . ' i i i " i :  . . . .  ' Y g e ls iSs l ign~-  . '  • • " . . . . .  ' - • "' " , P " . ' . :.". < . . . .  . " : ' .  . .... .: ...... -"',<' :r.=.. ~: , : : ! .~  . : i  :. . . . .  : : ; . . .  ' , 
...... " ' ' - , ,ha~ just issued a ;second editionl"ext " T . . . .  " r = . . . . . .  : . . . .  i ~ ='~" Y" '  '" " ' ~ . . . . . .  : 4 '' ' ' 
I~ . : - . .  " ' : l y  be loWthe  genera l  average"o f  . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  P (:..i,,, :.,.::.: I:iL:L :,. : • :;. i; !! ,?:.i.~l!,e~21:.~ndl!/~re:~los0:to;them~in:l!ne 0 f i : l i# 'Grand TTunk77.. 
' 1 r L I"' " ' :: . . . .  I : " '  i : r , , . , of Bnl!etin. No. , 17, :on swine / ,Your:dOlla~-Will- id .  devei0 ~ ....:::cracinc!~aliway,)~hich;i~Tnow,:mnni~)g.~trains th~ugh:i~tl~el,;):; ~:..: . " ten years,'--:. ...... ' '.." ' r"  ' '": -~ " ' -" ' " ..... ~"  " .... • ...... : ,"-~ -".."' ':~' ~.  :. " - - , , , , : .  " "". ' . .  :~"" . . :  I al~.!,n.g~,,;,~hlS.rVer~u~ef.ll.]-b:0:@l~]+et; ' " . . . . .  ment',: jn~re~e payr011o a~d:.bring -:';{Ti:Bhi~ioTcVaii'~y,ii:::There:l~jar'eady-loeai.m-aTi ........ 
~_-.:. ::: ' - : ~i;nere ar e many. crops. . in. .~aS. l  :W,i!.ICn,maYi.:be. had on: appl ldat ion |p i~f i t  ind':pr6gpi~rii~y:to)y'&lrhdlt ~ :.. :: duce.'. :LTD~d :p~|eeg: :iii~d/-:i~ea~):nable'.::.   Te~ii.!i:a+r~:::-~ii~i ,.:~..,: 
• ~:, .:,..:" . . .  katehewan. . t l ia t~ w i l f  go:35 re  45ri to .t...he.Publi#iition~:Bra,".iich-of't]~e ]and your :¢ommui i i ty , ;  i.':>: .::::.:.:'~::,:I ::" :! ' ' !  '":;:"; ' ""; '~"  . . . . .  " ...... ""< " .......... " " " " Wrir~.£oifd!l.:particiilnrs::~,i~,":.-:..: ~.-..; ....... " '~ ' ; '1 ' ' ;  
re Dep rtment of ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <':":"-~ ! i l  : "  ~ ":budhels;!~, t i ie  a¢': ; .  : .  : . . . ' . ; i  i !i.<ip: r i ' i~ :j I : j iA i~r ic l i l iure l  ' : : i l t lWILDYOUS~iD ' . ]N  i :YouR: I . ,  ,..~ ... : . .  ::::,, ,~ :'.. :" :::.'.,.~+"::.:7,,::-,.:..-'*':t-:,.'i:.i:;::::~'+; ................................ 




:<  ~!'! ' -~*  : : .  : ; : ' :  ::'i ~:,,::~.U~;ii~r'. :, 
~r . , : : .  ,...~.!,~:?;~!:40}bdd!i,eiwlo~:~h6:i!~Oi~siigh~ :] . ,~, ~t;N:fai'~efi~i~tl~o{igli,-|t~ ...... ...=. ~:,...,:.:...~,,.;.,,.~ . . . . . . . .  ,:::<,:~ . . . . .  ~:..::... i.~;:. 
• - ' : . .  : ' , , :~: : -q~:r , . . , :  4
12 7_ . . .  . . . . . .  :.<" ~. - "A l l~o#ola  l~l i -~e , i l l . ' k~ I. _ ,~! re  re id  of thesWine  l t i rh ,n l~.~s /W O,ai*e~boitinlfT:fo~;:~d-:'.n~i~n~,~:l,;ll 7; 7:": :: / I  . ~.  " . " .  " . :  ~ L~ , , : ,~ i~ 
-~uo l l~q jo  ~,v l, lp~ '~ l~ i t  ;~'.~':.,.'. :~" . . . . . . . .  ~ uJ,"I:IuI~COBs~ul ?-A1#~iq~ :'~'~', :~~" ~ '.~ ......... L I qlslh'~Vl~l'tF*~,~d~l.~:'~" ;¢ '~ ' ,  .:7.~ ' 
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" WATER'  NOT[CE"  :: i : : : ' :h: . . . - .  :~.:""?.-::::~:-i."""::.-: ' . . . .  ; . / - , i  .:::i:i::::.:. _ • _ : i 
NoT;c :i,: ] l:: !:' : WOrld's DOmgs > i ,  Brief :,,:I 
Pac i f i c  Ra i lway"  Co.mpany, .whos?  a d-l l .  ' " : ! :"New  Notes  f rom Many ~o:urce~" " " . . :?I  
- a r e a s  i s  winn ipeg ,  r ~ a n . ,  w i u  a p p w  xor.i [ - , .  : i . . . .  r I 1 
~":a l icense to take  and use 120 acre  feet  I ,  . . . . . . .  : , : : • " ' ' . . . .  
l~r  annum Of .water iout:0f'Mosqui_'to[ .'m,oSi~,~i~;raii~ e~,on'~this year  A dynarn i te  ~',bomb exploded m 
, ' Lake , : :a l so  .known nn:  B~ge low Lake . . l  :,. ~.,,..- . . .~:~ ~:  ....... ;; :~: .~  ;'- .- " -, , ,  . . :  . :.':. ' ' " ' 
: :The :Watar~=wili I~, diVerted:irWin-the e':~eeeds t~i#>bilh0ti~bush'els, " the houseofM'~!F. Coombs, .head 
" . Lake  a t  a .po iht"a1~t i t  1,000 feet  south  . ' . . . .  " :;"~' :":"' ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  : "+ ' ' "  ,, a W;ich 
of  t lde  N .W:eomer :o f the  S.W.  i Lo t  ' X ' . -. :> : , ,  : ' ~' ,. • S t  a New ;x .o rK .omp ny ,  n 
: 4266, T.4- R.5, Comet District, and will , .u ranR~S ana.lemonslrom Aus-  . : ,::, ..... :,,: :.+. • : - 
" . -be  used ~o~" Railway::~iirpoBes~-. •This ~;4i';o ,.re:h0+w-r~cl~bi~ ~ Vancmi- m .maxmg aeroplanes for the 
.!~a~aa~f:~u~la~!+;?:{o~onUp~u~ut~i ; : r :~  -~" -......:. : . : . : . . .  : :  . .  A1hes: _ . . . :  , . . .  
.. "+. . .,. p, P2J. " . P ...... - - - -  " General Orozco, a noted Mexi- 
~nere~o and ~o ~ne"  war~r  Ace, l~ ,  • • .- . . . . .  • 
will be filed in the  office of the Water  Bntmh Co lumbm ~s produc ing  
Recorder  at  Haze l ton,  B .C . .  Ob ject ions  90 ,000 ' tons  o f  potatoes  th i s  sea -  
to the  appl icat ion may be fi led w i th  the 
said Water  Recorder  or -with the  Comp- Bon;  , - :- - " " 
t ro l le r  of  Wato i :  .R ights , .  P .ar l iament  - " - 
; ...... Bui ld ings,  Vietor ia.~B.C.,  Within th i r ty  . Two hundred  peop le  were  k i l l ed  
:- , days  a f te r  the  f i rs t  appearance .o f  th is  
' .  .not ice in  a loeal  newspdpe~;., : .Thv date  in a t ra in  wreck  nor tho f  • Mexico  
.of the  f i r s tpub l ieat ion  o f  th is  not i ce i s  C i ty .  " . ~ " " "° i 
Augus ' t .28 ,  1915. -' - . . 
" The Grand Trunk  Padt icRa l lwa~ Co., 
• : " . : : ' . ' : "  :Apphcant .  " -Numerous  Mexican band i ts  
52-3  ' By  I L I LHansard ,  Agent .  have been k i l l ed  by posses in 
" Texas . -  " ' : LAND NOTICES - 
Haze l~n~Land 'D is t r i c t .  Distriet of F i f ty  V ic tor ia  a r t i l l e rymen will 
" .' ' . Cass iar .  . : - .  . - ; , ' i ' : -  , . .  , - " . ' :  . • : • . : 
-Take  not ieethat  Char les  F. Law, :o f [  s in  theBr t tmh gamson at  S t .  
.Vaneouveri.- 0ccupat i0n :  broker, : in~ I r~,ci aW I - . " " " ' : : 
' tends to app ly :  for  , pemhmi0n  to  pur-  I " "  - . '  ": : : : " ':" ' . > 
.=.chase the following described laiids: ~-" . :~  - '-, . .  . , .  " 
• Commene ing .  at post planted on  the [ ' uanaaa  "Wlll o rgamze reserve  
' nor th  shore .  Of Tac la  Lake ,  one mi le[  ,~ ;1~; -  ~^. . "~t ; . .~ .  . . . . . . . .  ~K 
east  of  DHftwo0d River,  thence"801 ' . ' ,  y ' ° '  w.o ,o=, -~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
cha i i l s  west ,  40 eh'ains north,. 80 chains  years  o f  age  • ' 
eas t ,  40. chains south  to  po int  of  eom= " -  • ' _ _ . .  ; . • 
.meneement ,  conta in ing  320 acres  n]ore ~, ~, "  .- . . - . -  , '  _,-. , ,  . .  q:  - entered  in to  an  a~reement  w i th  
or ' lees• . - .  - : . . . .  l l l e  ~r la l  o I  the  Mar l l l ;ODa ex -  
- July 24. 1915..- Charles F. Law, mifiisters on -graft charges:will the company; eliminating-- the 
. .,. - - . .-  ~Appheant  . . . . . . .  
" - '" : " -~ :: " begin on .Monday.  . . . . . .  .]possibility. of a stril~e, be fore  the 
. Haze l ton  Land Dist r iet .  District Of 
. : - . .  Cemsiar .  , ' .  ' " "The  state legislature of  Alaba- end ofthe war.. " . :.} 
• ~ " : ' Take  not ice  that Frmik  Wool iver ,  
r : Of Vancouver.  occupation prospector, ma,~lefeated a .  woman suffrage .Marketing and transportation 
I : intends to appiy for.permission to puT- bill :by 21 votes to I0. . :=..i problems arising out of the great 
m.- :  .chahe the  fo l lowmg described l ands :  . . .  
- : ; COmmenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  .on inc rea .~e inCanada 's  wheat  c rop  
i : . thenor th -shore  o f  Ta¢la Lake .  one  : .  SPa in  has  i ssued  o f f i c ia l  warn ,  ' " : ' t  are  being cons idered by  the  0 - 
~! - - : m i le  east  of  Dr i f twood:  River ," . thei~ce 
m" • south  80 chains,  eas t  40- chains,  nor th  ings  that  ch01eraex is ts  in  many taws  goxernment .  ' .  
80  chains,.: west  40 chains,  to  point'  of  
~:  " ~mmeneemcnt, con~ning ~0 ac~s  distrmtsof Germany. : i : Ten powerful submarlnes, built 
- more  or l ess ; -  . ' - . " . . .  " 
' - i Ju ly24,  1915.. • Frank-Wool i#er,  ': Petitidns now being 'eirculafed at Montreal for the British go~ +- 
m . . . . . .  Applicant. 
:%.  " " ' " . " -in Ch ina :ask  Yuan Shi .  Ka i . to  ernment ,  have Crossed theAt lan '  
~ ,  . . : ~ ~  t -~odo l la rsavear :  dec lare  h imse l f  emperor :  t ic under  the i r  own power  ai~d. 
• :-" _ t ~ ~  : The government  enqu i ry  into are now in commission,  : 
" ~ ~ e -  the purchase :o f  war  . horses  in ; " : ' :  =-iThe,Gaekwa~of:::: Baroda, who 
: ' /~-~i • . . . . .  " Nova  Scot ia  has been .concluded. last  .year purchased the EmpreS~ 
:-Y::: :.:ff"jmopsb Of Coal Mining Regu- " ' -- : - - - -  " ' " of India 'as a hospital ship for 
. . . .  . ,_+:,::... The entire cost of the Panama - 
" = . ,. : -~  " " :+ . ' "  ~ f i O n a  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . 
i:+; ' - exposition at San Francisc0 w a+ Indian troops, has contributed 
p.z,;h,mim mm, i~ln~mii~,,mZ,amifi,|:mmuuimlmmlUlmmmlliim,niiinmlmt.o. 
i HUNTINCi  • !'" 
-The  season wUl soon be"open,  and you will . .~ 
• need some of  the following: : .. = 
~- 12,  16  or  20  guage shot  gun  She l l s ,  Car t r idges  fo r  
= Rifles, shot, Powder, wads,  Sights, Grease, Ther- - 
  NTING
can insurgent,, was ki l led in :a - -= . . • : -+-  
f ight  between?American civilians 1~ mos Bot t les  ' ... 
and a band o fMex icar i  bandits' i 'n = SHOTGUNS _ R IFLES  - " 
T e x a s ; "  r ~ '~ %.'1 : :L.. = Hunt ing  Coats ,  Wi t l~  Large  Pockets .  On ly  $3 .50  ------" 
Fa i lure  of . four  success ive c row = . . . .  = 
has le f t  the 75,000 inhab i tants .0 f  
the  i s land  6f  Curacao, Dutch 
West  Indies, in ir condit ion o f  
dest i tut ion.  
The NatiOnals o f  Montrea l  wbn 
the  N .L .U .  lac rossechampi0nsh ip  
On': .Monda:y .by defeat inlz the  
Sl~amrocks. -The Montrea ls  took 
.second place. " - • 
B. C. Electric em'---ployee'.~ ha~e 
-- , y -  
s Corn +_ Bay pan 
• - _ _ - ,Huds
- : H&ZELTON,  B.C. - - 
~ ~ r ~ 1 ~ ! i ~ r q l ~ ~ ~ ~ e l ~ g ~  
, I L :~=:. "l - '--TI II ' ° ' ~ k  
Express, 6eneral Drayage aud FzeigSiingl 
LIVERY and STAGES we a~ prepared:to supply private and pub l i c -  conveyances  day  and 
n ight .  Our  s tages  meet  al l  t ra ins  a t  South Haze l ton-or  New Ha~elton.  
i Genera|B|ac smith.[ : 
• i 
 :Three :Trams: Weekly ::m 
Edmontoni Saskatoon, .Reglna(Winnlr ," S :Pa I, 
~ C h i c a g o ,  Eastern Canada & U .S"  Monday,  T~, ursday: '  .::: :  :~ i l i : i l  
Saturday 6:08 p :m, ,  , . ; ~ : : , . , : (  :. :::"ii(i:'i:~!: 
• ' TO Vancouver i  Victor ia,  Seatt le,  - ' '::• 
THREE BOATS W E LYsan Rau i, o San I~ego ~xDos '1~on . . . .  =!::! 
Tuesday,  Thursday,  Saturday,  10:00 a. m. kom Prince Rupert  
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT - - -CHARACTER SERVICE  --. 
Full particulars cheerfully furnished by Local Agent.9r=..: :. -. 
ALBERT DAVIDSO~,  GEN£RAL AGENT,  PR INCE RUPERT~ B. C .  
. . . .  - . .  . L : " ; ,  , , .  
losses;i~:~t::~n::be ' said that  her  
- .COAL  mmmg right.ofthe r)om|man, met by thereceipts up toAugust 
? . . .. in Manitoba,' Sad tchewan:-and 
• : .: _ .YA lber te , . _  the_  .,Zukon: _Ten- i to r~; - :  the  31, . ',: :!!" i i ,  .::~!, : ' . : . - :  :: '  : , . ::,. ' 
: :"~ - .~Northweet  Terr i tor ia ls 'and in .a  poFti0n " .  : ....... : " ' 
' " , ' 0~ the '  p rov lnce  of :. Br i t i sh  Columbia,  . . ( iSh ipp ing  fo r  the  t ranspor ta t ion  
. : :rmay be leased  for  a te rm o f . twenty ;one  
".-. ~y, ears  at an  annual .rental. o f  $1 :an o f  : canad i i ' s@hea~ crop  to. Great  
" ~bre . .  Not :  more  than  2,560 acres  wi l l  B r i ta in ' : : ' vH l i  be :p ' r0v ided  by  the  
: .  . . l~: leased to  One appl |eant .  ' - .: - 
/ .  " Applieation for a lemse must  be  made admira l ty ;  : i  ' " 
I " by- t]~e a l ip l icant  in person . to  the  Agent  
l :  or . 'Sub-Agento f  the  d i s t r i c t  In .which I Canada wi l l :have a grain Crop 
~- - the  r i~hta aonl ied for. are situated.".:'.:- 
$i60,000 :to ProVide: aeroplanes 
fo r  theB'Ht. ishl .army. ::: : 
• " Huns" .Resources ' in  Men 
• par is ;  Sept . i~6: ,~=Baeked,  .l~:Y 
omcii~i ': inform~'(ion ; the" Temps 
First Guards' R~giment:'Idst14 
officers and 788 men:and:her  
Ninety-second Regimeiit lost .40 
officers andl,198 men. 
-~A railroad bridge remarkable 
Haze l ton /C0f fee  :/!i/ 
. . .  Oppo . i to  P, ol lce Of f i ce  ~ : . . ,  | . . . .  , .  L : . , : L~ i~•/  
BEST MEALS . IN"TOWN ~ |!-;"]:+." : ::.i:~!} i 
No 0they place ' . .  :. | / '  :: ! ' : - i~::~ 
' can surpass us :,l 
pmcm LOW ' i (:: 
Fresh  Bread  F_,very Day  I : ::l 
~say O l l tcc - -•aM' l~mlog Office : : .  ~..,,:.~ 
and Ctaf~-Building, 578 Seymour- Street ~ '- 
- -VANCOUVERI  B.C.  '- " 
• ge  
v e ights pp~ 
I In surveyed territor~Fthe land rffu'st Of over.halfabilli,m bushels. Ifl 
|' " be dascr]bed by sections, or-. legal sub . . . . . .  
it.. divisionsof sections, and in Unsurveydd Alberta wheat'averages 23 bush- 
ID::.: <. " ".territory the tract applied for-shall be 
l "~::: : !'staked out by the applicant himself."~ .: 
: ; :,:':'Each application mtmt be aceomp.~ni~ 
i ed by a fee of $5, which will be refundr. 
. ' .  " '  ed  if the rights applied for are not 
available.hut not .othegv~e. : A royal- 
ty  shall be paid the merchantable 
outpvt of the 
i lf. .i 
says ton ight  ti~at Germany has I " cai]ed~ Or; iS ~ abdut to call to the for its. height and the length of  
- its spans is the Fades viaduct 
colors 'all the:itroops she can bu;It across the .River $ioule 
legally summon, and that she has in southern' France. The track 
els to~i~he:~dr'e~'~: "''~ ° now. reached.the 10w-water mark is 43;/-~ft. abovethewater, while 
in. men,and !esourees, The aT- the masonry piers stand.305 ft. 
.Government: provision for a 
bounty onzi+ncl~a§ caused a large 
-- ~ --- m 
 
 Liclecontinues: - ' above  the ground a~id 343 f t .  
t  on - ' " .Germany has to~end.  300,000 above .>the - foundat ions .  The The  Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'SuUivan  , 
• mine at the rate of five nerease in. the  output  of  ore in - . . .  • ' "'-" -" ~= ~'~e f ront  . . . . . .  • " " . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  so lu le rs  month ly  ' to.  -~ ,  - • " f t  in len th : l'm~c-., asayers an~ ~nemms r ton • .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  centra l  span. 475 . g , . centspe  • .: . .  • . :  . . . t , ,~ lz ,~t  . . . . .  a : . ,  • . ' . . . . . . .  , : . . -  . , , . : ' :  ~ . . . .  - . . . :. . Es tabhshad 1897 by  the  la te  J,  OSu l -  
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the Allies are the aggressors, islmade by prisoners~ had been 
still in progress, the fighting be-Ipr~paring several days" for a 
ing especially severe in the vicin=/decisive attack. 
i ty  o f  Souchez, Neuville and~ Von Hindenburg is still unable 
Nouw'on. The purpose of.the/to force the.passage of the Dvina 
bombardment is not known, but/river. " . 
it is believed to mean that th( Advance in Gallipoli 
Allies have determined to begin 
their offensive before the coming 
of cold weather. 
mined attempt o break the line 
WEDNESDAY, SEPZ 8 
I London: Reports received to- 
'day state that there was unusual- 
ly  heavy fighting on the Gallipoli 
peninsula throughout Tuesday, 
of the French in Argonne. and, 
according to .the Berlin official 
statement; has succeeded in tak- 
ing trenches over a front of two 
kilometers (1~[ mi les)and to a 
depth of from 300 to 500 meters~ 
capturin~ P000 prisoners, 48 ma- 
chine guns and 64 mine throwers. 
The French, both in their mid. 
night report and again today, 
admit that the Germans gained a 
partial success, but declare that 
• Grome,$25 Each 
Game:-Warden. Burrington.. is 
making ~ every effort to prevent 
the illegal killing of game in this 
district, and.is doing his besti, tO 
make the sh0~)ting0f'grouse ou t 
of season- an unprofitable busi= 
hess. On"Sunday  fie Caught 
Michael"Companion, an  Italian 
section foreman, in possession of 
three grousb a~d haled the cul- 
~ : Needless.Fire Losa ' ~ 
At therequest" of"bo rd's o f  
trade, munieiiml, e0unciis .-an( 
other •public bodies interested in 
the .m.!bject,- the Commission of. , 
Conservation !.has: decidecl =to un.. • 
dertake aninvestigati0n into the. 
fire Wa§te in>Canada, With av iew ' 
to suggesting means to overcome 
the heavy annual fire lossds. 
Another Aerial Raid 
London (official) : "Hostile air- 
craft revisited the eastern coun- 
ties Tuesday night and dropped 
bombs. It is known there have 
been some fires and casualties, 
but no particulars are as yet 
available. The  number of the 
casnalties will be communicated 
to the press as soon as they can 
be obtained." 
Shelled German Positions 
Dunkirk: A British squadron 
born barded all the positions along 
the Belgian coast as .far as Os- 
tend yesterday. 
i . . . .  miles east of Lemberg, the Rus- 
sians, have defeated the 'third 
issued last • nightat the war office.. 
nearTarnd:po!; ((re achieved great 
success, yosterday against the 
-i!i, GermanB, ~ "TheGerma~i"  thirdl 
gd.ard~ I divlsi~n, a~d~the}i48th:ii-~.i'J 
i~er, yb.:division~.!reinfm'Ced~ bY:::'an I'
m-:-> ..... -: Atistrian ;,brigfide~"=,,with'/:~great~ ~]?. ( ! :_  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the Allied fleet co-operating with i.n most instances they were prit before Waler .Noel; J.:.P., -Chas. A. ("'Square Deal")O'-  
the land forces. The Mitylene thrown back with heavy losses, at Smithers, who fined Compan- Neil,:wasdown from Nine-mile 
French 75s saved the situation ion $75 and costs, this week:. He reports continued correspondent of the Daily T~le- when the line Was strained al- " " • ' 
graph states that progress was activity on the part ofthe ~niners, , 
made by the Allies on the Suvla most to breaking point. ~ The'. Van Home'Dylag " r ~an"-'- = " "  " -- - 
Get " " ' Bay front, mans, who m thmr furious Mon't . . . . .  -L ~. ~. ", . ,  i a I s especlauy enmusias~ic over 
~?:  " " . . . . . , ;  ,~m, oep,. ~u.. ~ir.w,l . .[theo/.eshowing on the. Barber 
A despatch to the s mi!ei::h!oh~:~o!i::~°rWtltwhlay l i Y:|:t::  : ; :hHc  p: R f : : : : :  P::~ ports that 400 men : ;e  , r , ~" Bill. .:: :, ." - . ' 
Krupp works at Essen r : have ar-  g yhad gained] . ' • • Y] ~ - -  
rived at Constantinople. and left- behind them over 8000 Jill, little 'hope of his recovery [ The Miner is tw() dollars a year. 
Aviators Des~oy Depot dead. being entertained by, the physi- - ) 
Amsterdam: According to des- Zeppelin Destroyed I clans. ~ , 
Amsterdam: AZeppelin which[ .... , - - - .  
patches from the German iron- left Brussels in the direction of I . - ommers ~ocxs . • - , .  
tier, a raid in force by Allied Antwerp o n 2uesday evening[ Anyone wishing to knit seeks P r io r i  g 
aviators resulted in great damage returned on Wednesday morning/for the soldiers can obtain wool I ]r~ being inflicted at Saarbrucken, in
Prussia. The military station at after losing a propeller ove~'[for the'same; gratis, by applying ,_ 
that point was destroyed and 75 Stockem. Near Brussels it fell to Miss Soal, Mission House~ " ~  
persons were killed. Nearly all " : Diver Scores Again and was entirely destroyed by an [ 
the airmen's victims were sol- I explosion. The members of the ~"---..---..---s.=--u.---,.---,~ ~ . 
Londo.: A  ritish submar neldiers, lerew were kil ed. I Treod the Footpath I 
Austrian Ambassador Fired -= ,- . operating in the Sea of Marmora / Victims oF Aerial Raid I Washington: As a result of Of Pe@lc@ - 
has Sunk a Turkish transport / London: The official report on. th  e British capture of corres- . 
which wasearr~ing28.centimeter~thelatest ra.id by German ai~,meh pondenee in which Ambassador This is the path °f him wh° wears 
guns from Qonstantinople to Gal- on the east coastgives a list of I Dumba, Austria'sminister here, " ##/~)~C~ff$ ")) 
lipoli, casualties including twenty killed I = 
The Russian Campaign and dighty.six injured, " " " I told of the plot against munition . 
factories, Dumba has been hand- THE BEST  GOOD SHOE " 
London: A Petrograd des -  Fighting inArgonne " led his passports by State Secret. 
Rocx ! 
patch to the Times lends con- Paris: The enem9 made alary Lansing. • . • .. 
firmation to the belief that the ferocious attack on our lines in Airships Driven Off . 1 . _ 
German schemeof operations is the Argonne district, being re- Petrograd: Six Zeppelins which : " " nl B.O. ~ ~ O~ every description: - 
to gain command of the railway pulsed after'very violent fighting, attacked Riga today were'driven ,~" - - 'u , - - - . , - - . . - -u . , - -~m~=~ for everybody . .  
systems from Riga to Lemb~rg) Financial Ambassadors off by the fire of batteries andl~**e,~,e,.,.¢ee***a,,a,~,a,~,~,~ol at the " In order to effectively cope with 
the transport problem. With New York: The E),glish and aeroplanes. I t  Large Assortm, ent of .~] ~ , . : .  
French financtets who me to " this object, says the despatch,[ " " • More Submarines Sunk I]~ Patterson s ~:[ || I .., : . ||-. 
the Germansareundertakingtwolarrange a credit o, halfa billion London: Allied aviatorsdes-[~ CHOCOLATES |1 [i I , : : :  i i l  
dollais m Amertca, fo~ the ur main mo~;ements. Their northernl • ' " "' • p - troyed two German 'submarines[]~ HighestGradeEverManufactured ~[~ [ . ~ . 
and central forces, with Grodnol . " ' p " - in' Zeebrugge harbor by droppi) g 
ed to arrive In New Yo)k w ~ asapivot, are swinging north-I . " ' " " 'ithin bombs. " - ~. Try our Noted Ice Cream . . . " .. " ' 
ward, while their southern forces, a few hours. : Huns' False Excuse :~ and Soda Drinks. • | |] I ' ' . " .. 
under Von Mackensen, have Washington: In the reply to ~ Up-to-Date Drug  Stores .~ . ) ] r~r  ' - 
turned southward and are str ik-  FRIDAY, SEPt. 10 Secretary Lansing's note on the i IIA72.LT01~ :: NE~Y IIAZ~TO~ ~] [[ [ .. . . . . .  . . .  
i ngat the  road to Kiev. The Arabic sinking Germany attempts o~. , : ,~ .o . , .~***~*********o l  Ii . t't%ppo' " ' . I | . . '  
" to justify the destruction of the [ .~ . .~-  /]1 vance  l l "  explanation of these operations, Russians Again. Victorious ' ' . 
which are only on the flank, is liner, declaring that the Arabic ¢ 
that the marshes in the center Petrograd: An °fficialcom-attemptedtoramthesubmarine. 'EIMF.,y~hIIIgilIC(IIII]IZ$,,JI[I~:.HAZZLTON, B c .ll.,..i 
offer a formidable obstacle to the municati0n made public here an- This, howeveL is~tisproved by'the ' ' . . 
German advance. -The situation nounces another big success for fact that the torpedo struck aft[ - - - - -  . " .  " - " i  
ontheNiemen gives ground for theRussiansin Eastern Galicia. of theengine roomandata rightlPrinceRuperl TentandAwnmgCo. l l L  ." .> . . . .  i 
anxiety, the fighting in the Grod. Following their victory at 'l'arno- angle. 
no region being a frontal attack pol, it is stated that southwest of . ] , e~,~a~,,~.aa, l ~==.. ~ " " .~  
on the retreating Russians, while .Tremboula, during the 7th and A Sensational Crime 
=DENTisTRY i. the Russian counter offensive on 8th, the Russians took prisoners New York, Sept. 9:-- A sensa- ! i. _ ' . :i : the ¥illiya has been temporarily 150 officers and 7000 men, and tion has been caused by thebrutal ' -"-checked/. It is declared that the that theTeutons retreated hastily " 
Russians already are nearly, if toward the river Strypa. The murderofMrs. EHzabel~hNicholS: . 
not quite, holding their own communication adds fhat the a wealthy widow, and the theft Dr. BADGERO will be in Hazehon::: ; , 
against the Austrian's and Ger-Russian cal~tut'es since Sept. 8on of jewels worth half a million for about  two  Weeks, beginning Sept::l:: ::i 
mans, whose advance at most the Sereth front total 383 Officers dollars. The victim's maidr.and : ~ . . ~ . 
points has been stopped and who and over 17,000 men a.nd a great thehouse boy said three masked t,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~,,~ . . . . .  :. : . _. i 
are in places on the defensive, quantity of guns. . .' • . . . . . . . . .  " - • -~ 
men had I)ound arid gagged them ~ . . . .  . : _ . - _ > 
before fo ring an entrance, to J[.. " _...,.~.:- ,~ =~, . . .  ' .. . . . . _ . . . '  , .... , .. "~ ( T"URSDA , ) "While our armies," says the W E  "1~ /~ ~_'I~]~T..~.~ ~ • . ' . ' . . , statement, "are firmly and abso. .~  , . 
Y, SEPT. lutely carrying out the movem,.nt Mrs. Nichols' room...The'house B ' "  ~ : 
in conformity with the object bby,.. Ownie ~,~:  ~+ ..... ~-~- | ~ ' ~ , U ~  '..:.l. - , 
Great Ru, ian Victory assigned, and contemplate the made a confession of:guilt. ' ~ ~ m ~  
Petrogradi Near Tarnopol, 70 future with confidence; our faith. ~ - . .. , _ . . . . • ' : . ' - ' ..... . - .. 
fu l  ally theFrench army for fif. H.. M. Beach,:. t i ro l  [We l l l , , ow,"  ] " " " ,  ~ " [ i . . ' '  I I] [ .  E .D  . , ~ ~ ~:  : ~ I ~l ~.. ~ ' ' "" ~ ' I: I ' " ~: "" ' : l  
tee, days past has bombard, mi,i.g m, , ,  returned, Wed. I 
German division'and the 48th ingtheGerman.fl.ont with terrific nesday from a:tr.ip t o t h e K i l d a r e - ~ ~ ' " i ' . l  " " :  
reser,ve division, with anAustrian effect." . .. . ..., . =. . . . .  .. .. ... .... 
brigade, capturing 8000 prisoners Czar Takes Command ' ' M!nesi Mans°n ~reek.. :He left J|: ~ ~ ~  (':l "":" i 
and30guns0 besidesaquiek.0rer; Rome:  The.transfer of Grand on Thursday for his .home inl|" ::~", 
acc6rdini~ to-an official Statemen~t Duke NicholaS :.to ..the CaucaSuS ..... ~n : " * ' : r : : .... ' " # + + "1 ~ ---- = " " . . . . . .  • . Ottawa..... : ! : . .  ' ' 'I.|" ~ ~ . ; : : ~  ::{ i::'j 
)m. ,  , - . • m 
iI o "  ... :!: I 
fron~ and the assumption of c0m- •, '/Thursday!s~.•t~ain:Tbrought ._a! ".'- • ... "•-- -- ,- ' 
mand '~ b~;'i ii~he" Czar :is.m~i~ dis- -: .............. A . ,oH iPMEN l i : iNCLUDING. :  ...... i!i )= i ~(i( ~ 
cussbd.~ (3eneral Corsi.say'S thatl number "of 'travhiln , men', in- ,: it :il!i : 
" " cludingF.<:R: WSite,of  Parke',: '" 5 '  ,,: ,.. 
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